Pituitary adenoma with neuronal choristoma (PANCH): composite lesion or lineage infidelity?
Fifteen cases of the rare association of pituitary adenoma and neuronal choristoma (PANCH) were investigated by histology, immunohistochemistry, and electron microscopy. Acromegaly was apparent clinically in 11 patients and was equivocal in 1, and 3 lesions appeared to be nonfunctioning. Histology revealed various proportions of chromophobic PA and nervous tissue consisting of neuronlike cells and neuropil. Immunohistochemistry documented growth hormone (GH) in every PA, including those unassociated with clinical acromegaly. In contrast, the NCH component showed no consistent immunohistochemical profile. Most frequent reactivities were for the pituitary hormone alpha subunit, thyroid-stimulating hormone, and GH, whereas only a few cases displayed scattered positivity for GH-releasing hormone. Low-molecular weight keratin tested positive in PAs and in a few cells and processes of an NCH. A few fibrous bodies were immunoreactive for neurofilament protein. Electron microscopy revealed sparsely granulated GH cell adenoma, neurons, and neuropil. Cells intermediate between PA and neurons were numerous in 1 lesion. The present morphologic findings as well as lack of GH cell hyperplasia and the consistent association of NCH with but one type of PA do not support the causative role of NCH in the initiation of PA, as proposed previously. It appears that NCH is the result of neuronal differentiation within sparsely granulated GH cell adenomas.